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REFLECTIONS 
FROM LIFE

It B. M.

DeLeon Scores 
Close 1-6 Win 
Over Gorman

S U N D A Y  M O K N I N G  B O U N D S

Some of us j,Tone to take the , 
matter o f Christianity too Ki^htly. i 
Yet as days pass wc are made to . 
realixr that after all Christianity 
is the worhl’s (rreatest power for I 
good. i

One o f our rreat Christian lead- , 
era said that rdliKion is the indi
vidual ^oul dcalin;4 with God, but 
Christianity is theism plus the in- ‘ 
carnation. ThU means everythioK.

But to enjoy our Christianity as 
wc should, to h a v  faith to walk 
i^ in i dark hoars, we must live 

*' iaht lives, and then wc can cx- 
I phet the hletsin((s o f God through 
Jcfus Christ, the .Son. In Psalms 
Ixxxiv; 11 wc read: “ For the Lord 
God is a sun and shield; the Lord 
will glvYgracc and glory; no good 
thing will he withhold from them 
that walk uprightly."

'  How true this scripture. The 
true Chriatian knows that ali is 
wdl, so long a.s he chooses to the 
things tliat pleases his Creator. 
You may be in the highest hea
ven- or the lowest vales, yet when 
you know that God is with you, 
you fear no evil.

This a|. plies to our everyday liv- 
f f. Perplexing prohlenu may arise 
and nt tiipes you may feel that 
you cannot bear your burdens a- 
lone. But why worry if you are a 
child o f God. Jesus ina look down 
wkh pity, hut He does more than 
look. He ha.H promised to be with 
you all the way, even to the end 
o f the world.

When the storm clouds o f life 
hover ovar you, and when disap- 
(•ointment seems to redace you to 
dust-rjust ren-emher that Jesus is 
just as close to you as you will 
Imriiiit. Turn your problems to 
Him and He will lift you ur- an ' 
place your fee-: on .solid ground. He 
will prepare the path you are to 
follow in miraculous fashion.

There n>ay be times yhan you 
do not undenttaiid all the plana, 
but have faith to believe that God's 
w ill— not your will, is being ilone 
and that everything will end for 
good to those who love the Lord.

First victory for a District 7-.\ 
schoolboy gfid club wa.s rocked up 
c. Gorinsn Friday night when llm 
Dc Leon Boarkats, paced by Bob
by Nance, scored a 7-B victory 
over the 18-P Gorman 1‘anthcrs 
in n tilt unreeled ,nt Brogdon F.eld 
in Gorman.

The iion-confcrciice contest, 
Kastliind County’ .s first grid battle 
of :hc sca-on, was witnessed liy n 
star iiig-rooin-oiily crowd of 1,8P0 
fans.

The winning P^carkats scored 
their victory-sacking touchdown | 
end all-important extra point early | 
in the first period, capping a 10- I 
yard scoring drive. Nance, a stcl- I 
lar Bcarkut back, scooted around 
Icf-t end from the two-yard-line 
and then annexed the point with 
a I crfect kick from placement.

In the .second «iui*rter, the un- 
doi og I'anthcrs roared back and 
launched a .succe.ssful ;l5-yard pay 
dirst diive after recovering a He 
Leon ball-handling bobble on the 
BnarkuU' dS-yarit .- .ripe. George 
Werrcii w-a.s credited with cover
ing the wild ball, and a few play.s 
later itobert Kankin pounded over 
from the four. But the attempted 
conversion missei the uprights.

Numerous fumbles chilled possi
ble Tl> drives for both elevens in 
the final periods of the non-con
ference affair.

Plans Mapped 
For Free Fair 
At Bising Star

Who are the upright? They arc 
children o f God an. followers of 
the I.,amb. They are the innocent, 
the rightous, the perfect and pr<>-
gressive people who believe on the 
Lord Jesus Christ. To them God is
a sun to enlighten, guide and pro
tect them, as well gs a spear to de
fend and inspire their courage.

.\nd all during the day.s o f their 
lives favors will be .shown them. 
He win guide them through life, 
■•upport them in death, and final)- 
lead them on to glory where they 
will inherit eternal life.

Such a wonderful and powerful 
friend should not be overlooked.

We find ourselves facing serious 
obstacles— obstacles that we know 
we can not overcome— let us go 
to GimI and tell oar problems. It 
is then the Comforter will speak 
to u.s, and if wc an.swer “ Thv will 
be done", alt will be well. Let the 
Comforter lead us. Turn your tro
ubles to Him, and He w ill lead you 
out of the Valley of-Despair.

I’lans for the Rising .Star Free 
Fall Fair to be held October 1, 
i  and 3 were rapidly shaping up, 
it was announced thi.s week by the 
committee.

Indications were ihat it would 
be one o f the best ever held in 
the history of the event. Late 
rains assured a good crop o f late 
farm products and that .section 
should be well filled, it was re
ported.

In addition to farm products 
there will be canning, plain and 
fancy sewing, hahy clothes, needle i 
work, antii|ur. fine arts, p o t 
plants and flowers, hobby, bak
ing, bed spread and i|uilt, candy, 
and pet display.s.

A carnival ha.s been arranged 
for and will be on hand for the 
three day affair.

Attractions will be the Negro 
Jubilee Singers from F.u.stland, 
the Light Cru.st Doughboy.s, the 
Chuck Wagon Gang and others.

A huge parade on the opening 
day will be one o f the features of 
the fair and all Rising Star husi- 
nesa f i r m s ,  as well as firm.s 
from area tow ns, have been invited 
to enter floats in the parade. A 
section of the parade will be opicn 
to pets and all who desire to enter 
fiets in the parade were asked to 
do so.

100 Per Cent 
Parity Asked 
By Cattlemen

Local Schools

WEATHER HASN’T BEEN TOO 
BAD DURING PAST MONTHS; 
RAINFALL ABOUT AVERAGE

Prisonen Pay  
$1100 In Fines

But when this is done you must 
Im> at peace with God. You will 
have the feeling that Paul had 
when he wrote Kora. viiiU. ‘ ‘There 
i-' therefore now no condemnation 
to them who arc in Christ Jesus, 
who walk not after the flesh, but 
after the spirlL”  This is a vital 
union— to be in Christ, and it will 
be a viaible union. The Christian’s 
character— the man who walks not 
.after the flesh, will have outward 
npiiearances. Even friends around 
will know that such men are real
ly walking after the spirit.

And be.*t of all you will apprec
iate it -yourself, for you will have 
that consolation of knowing that 
all is Hxll.

Go through life In this fashion 
and you, will not ftar death. In 
fact you won't fear anybody or 
anything. Remember the .suffering 
and disappointments of Job. He 
dii'si’t «wen \raver from the path 
o f duty and his faith in God con
tinued to grow. There are times 
when we feel that Job took ail 
thia in stride, remembering every 
moment that the reward he was to 
leeelve, justified any price he 
might be asked to pay. In his lat
ter days, and while waiting for 
death Job said: “ All the days of 
my appoiiitci time will I wait till 
my change come.** Job fully reali
zed that his rgsleenigr tired and at 
the progMr time would act on hU 

fCanttnontf On Page  a )

AUSTIN —  Two Boerne men 
tried to get an illicit mess o f cat
fish by poisoning the Guadalupe 
River near Sisterdale. They u.«ed 
deadly rotenone and tons o f fish 
were killed over a four-day per
iod.

The result, shown in the month
ly Game and Fish Commission ar
rest report, was a total o f SHOO 
in fines plus costs for the pair. 
Both pleaded guilty. Charge.^ in- 

. eluded both pollution and fish 
poisoning. The man who bought 

i the poison got sixty da)-s In jail 
but was released on good behavior 
a fter five days.

I Game Warden Bill Garrett of 
{ Comfort, who handled the case,
; estimated that up to thirty thou.s- 
and fish were killed during the 

I four days the chemical tainted the 
I river. ,

Army WHI Ccrfl 
23,100 Draftees 
In November

MOUSE MOTT —
For Chrysler AIrtemp Ceelers • . . 
McGRAW MOTOR COMPANY 

* EaetlanE, Tease

The Defense Department issued 
a la ft call Friday for 23,000 men 

1 in November.
-Ml 2.'!,00o o f the men request

ed are for a-ssignment to tho Army. 
The Navy, Marine Corps and Ait 
Force do nc; intend to request men 
from Belcetive Service for Novem
ber.

The Defense Department .said 
the November rail is based on 
“ pininiainiiig npproved strength 
after allnwanees have been made 
for enlistment.-' nnd re-enli.st- 
moiits.”

Eastland W ill 
Observe Labor 
Day on Monday
Most store* and businc.ss houses 

in Eastland w-ill he closed on Mon
day, Sept. 7, in observance of La
bor Day.

Alany Ea.stlanders will be out of 
the city over the weekend, as this 
will he the last long holiday '.o 
be observed until Christmas. .\o 
special prograiv i or entertainment 
i.s being planned locally.

Daughter Seeks 
Missing Father
Oo you know J. C. Clinton?
I f  you do you will do him a 

fi^'or when you tell him to contact 
hit) dauirhter, Kuby Mereworlh, 
who U ill in the Sacramento Coun
ty Hospital, desires to contact him. 
The hospital i» on Stockton Hlvd. 
Sacramento, Calif.  ̂ '

Clinton wa.>* in Ab lenc «ome 
four years ago. Contact (Mifton 
.Napici, rhone 238f>, Hox IT, Ol
den, Te.xas,

Social Security 
Representative 
Be Here On 10th
F. Glen McNatt, ret re-'cntative 

of the .Social Security Office in 
Abilene, will be at the City Hall, 
Driver’s License O ff'ce in East- 
land lit 10:00 a.m. on Thursda.v, 
Sept. 10.

rcr-soDs wishing advice or as
tir ance In connection with their 
social security account* arc invit- 
--d to call at that time The next 
scheduled visit will be at the .*amc 
lOur on Sept, *J4, 1053.

Rummage Wanted 
For Sole Set 
Sept. 11.12

Karly thi.s Sprinir ^̂ hen one 
man*s jrues.s wai* ju.<l a> leood ar̂  
that of another, weather condi
tions were the cause for much 
worry. We didn't know just how 
hot it would get during the Sum- 
mej. or how long heat w ave> would 
continue.

Nor did we know whether we 
were to liave a sea.sonable year or 
another year of drouth.

But Uie official weather report 
to date, prepared by L. K. Hucka 
hay, local weather man, is now be
fore U9, and we .̂ hall give you the 
low down on just what ha.s hai>- 
pened this year. We have had nei
ther drouth nor flood. W’e have 
sweltered in the heat, though ro 
deatRs were reported. And nonevf 
us came near to freeling.

The colde.^t days of the year 
were January 25 and February 
22. The thermometer registered 
13 degree.s on both days.

May was our wettest month with 
4.35 inche.s of rain, and our heavi
est rain fell on May 12. W’e got 
2.03 inches of rain that day, and 
City Lake began perking up \i< 
ears. These rains and .showers con
tinued from time to time and on 
July 21, the lake's water wa.'« 
pouring over the spillway.

Augu.st proved to be tery kind 
this year. During the month we 
had a total of I.H4 inches of rain,, 
and this kept temperatures down 
to a minimum. *

Hottest days for the fir.st eight 
months of the year were .August, 
11, wheh the thermometer .-soared 
up to 100 degree.*?, and again on ' 
July 22 when it reached 108 de
gree.-?. June gave us more real heat 
.suffering tlmn any other month, 
for during June there wa.s a per
iod o f 21 day.v in a row where the 
temperature wa.> 100 dcgree> or 
higher. Real .‘suffering followed.

Rain, the most important sub-  ̂
ject in We>l Texa.*?, ha.s proven a 
boon thi.-« year, and while January 
was our drye.-it month and May the 
wette.st, rainfall for the year b> 
months, follow.s;

January, .17; February. .51;. 
March. 1.02; April. 2.02; May, 
4..35; June, l.-lfi; July. 3.15: and 
August, 1.84. Total 1.5.02.

Jame.s (». I'atton, pre-idont of 
the National Farmer." I'nion, ^ent a 
letter to Fre.sidcnt Ki.enhowcr 
a.-king him to in>tiuct Sct.etary 
o f Agriculturi Hen.^on to :iUp|>ort 
cattle price.- at pt-i cent of
parity.

rarity ir- the pri^« which I e 
fanner- the -aim* purchasing ih>w- 
er they had in a ba-̂ e p< riod.
1014.’

Pattoi; wa.̂  cIo-cIn ;d»*MUfied 
with the Koo-evelt a ui Trun aa 
Deinucruti*' a<irnini.-'tration.

Hir letter outimed a plan 
which he -aid wouhl et.ahle I’en- 
,'on to ‘ stabilize the price of 
range and feeder cattle.“  He de
clared action i.-- nece “ if \?e
are to save hundred of thou>ai;d- 
of ranch and faun home . au.d if 
we aie to have an ad<s{uate bu. ii 
herd of beef cattle to provide foi 
defen.-e and for our/ grovvin. 
population.”

Patton a>ked that Ui. govern
ment make “ non-recoui e loan.- at 
lou per cent of a fairly raUu- 
latcd parity direct!;, available t«; 
cattlemen for -ucli a peii(Ml . . . 
As i.' nece.̂ - âry to protect ihi* iu- 
tere.«t o f the governtneriL ami ac
complish the objective of an ef
fective price supjroit program."

He .?aid a non-r»cour'e loan i> 
ma<le diiectly to the cattle pro- 
ilucer on hi.- ca*tle. The lerdint 
agency holds tlte cattle. If. after 
a specific time, the producer does 
not redeem his- loan, the cattle 
become the lending agency's pro 
periy. The farmer’.- note sent 
back him stamped “ paid in 
full."

Patton acknowledged that such 
a program could not be operated 
without “ risking some lo--- of 
fund-.’ ’ He said he wa.s convinc
ed that the costeef stabilizing live
stock prices “ l- as fully justified 
a.*? any dollar which may be spent 
by this government this year."

Open Tuesday, 
September

Will; ijilcn l till regoteriiig^ 
euiljt .Sutunlay moining it appear^ ; 
ti’.ui altcndanci- at Ka -land high 
*ch>ol will be full;. i lu:.;e a.-' 
Vva- cxp i.i' i, and that »*verylhihg 
will be ia i»rd'r f<j|* the l " r  ual 
opt :.iri- Tut day mr; i.. at -• • = «», 
a tai ii!l;. memher aniioi-n -d early j 
Salui TV. 1

Fwiooi bu- ai • ready a; i will [ 
‘ • ■-■I* i!u ;o.. f* t'url) Tuv̂ -=-a.v 
tiio ,. î ‘ ‘^

I'vOiiriH Lea. havt l>eeu r>rca; - 
.z.* I -• nrt p;a' *‘r*- har boo;: a'uiig 
oi; tho a-t ueeK. Some rhun- 
a ■ in , ■ v l .o’ b v[) ted.
ii«7\v.‘ i-r

First Baiitist , 
Makes Pnjpwss 
During The T e u

'I iu b. ;
.V 't'- a full rtirp- of t« 0 
t ;,t on lh» fir-*t di*. . 

VVonia 1; . v •
Dui’ng recent yea: 
h'l.tr.'c* ha- .-mbuiras 

tituea.

;.up-

Church of Christ 
Announcement*
Bible cia*..e.'. iH-ifin .-uinlay 

inuiniiix at lOriiO with a cla-- foi 
you ri-xarille.-.- of your age. The 
leuular Sunday noriiinp -ervice 
L. ' at lli:.">0 with ‘.he Lord'* 
Su pci beijin observed at 11:0o. 
7 i:e l ord'- Supper is observe at 
the lo rd ', church every Lor.l’s 
Day. The frequency of thit which 
i* dear to one ^er '. to sreatly 
emphasize it.- value and importan
ce. The evening .serv ces beifin at

The F'l'.-. Baptist church becin.; 
aiiotliLi year Sun is;, r. irninp. In 
.he pu't yeai the church p ile  a 
otal of *ab..M)il lo all eau-c with 

i  12.700 Roini to Mi*«;on* outside 
‘.he local field. For the entire year 
the Sunday School averasred ;jl!i 

; -teiid.enec and the TriiniiiR 
''I'ion averaired lit '.  There -'cre 
!7 .iduition by ba;ti.-,m and over 
7 ' ly letter.

’l l " ’ ihuich will have a« Rue.it 
iv.tsii liirector next Sun-iiiy, .‘-epl. 
. . Biehard lohn.-on of Trinity
Iripti-i t nurth in Fort Worlli. .Mr. 
lohnson i.- at pre.sen. Youth Direc
tor and ha.' served in the capacity 
if n-usie director. He is a native 
if Tcnnc.s-ee, i- married a d liai 
.wo children.

For the new vear Mr. UaroM 
Hitt will be Sunday School, suj^r 
iiitenilent; Mr, Herbert Kkrtil will 
be Traininc Union director; -Alr.= . 
C. M. Batheal will be WMU presi
dent and Dr. M A. Treadwell Jr. 
will be Brotherhood president. The 
chairman of the deacons will be 
chosen Tue.«Jay nieht in the rcfru- 
lar deacon's meetm,r.

The budRct is worked on the 
calendar vear basi.s and the new

T; :0. Both mornliiK and eveninc' budret will be adopted about the 
eiivio:.- will be by .he reerulai : j5jb of November.

The annual u^ooiAtion will bepreauhei.
Wpiliie.-itiay mf ruing at the

Fair and Mild 
Weekend Due 
Eastland Area

at the First Battizt Church in
I ud' Bible cla- meets with Mr-. | Septemher 1.7 and
r  F Bobermn teachine le~.oiis( Hfuiiy Courao fo r  all age.'
fi I . t.'.e B ble. Ijidie.s of the town September 21-24 and will
w ho are interested in leariiine procram o f the chnreh

Fui-

CARROL SHELTON

New assistant coach and 
science teacher

Texas Senators 
Agree On 84% 
Of Legislation

I loa.'^ant, iviM . 
r.rc n .  for the Ka-tlami 

i..:.., ‘r-ii.,'.- chr
foreuiist uf the I'. .S. Wuathv; 
eau.

Ucceat low lenipru. .rre? .. r 
due for a change with a r J
warmup, weathermen ai

Saturday afternoon’.- hi.li v.il'. 
be nrouml 8T degree.-.

Ar.il Sunday*.- lop- -about ri tic-
g"Vk-

The low Salurd.-iy ac
cording to the Weather Puruau. 
Ail! be between an<l degro 
, Skiej  ̂ will be clear, and -.here’s 
little po.s.sibility o f howci. o’ er 
the weekend period.

(lent rally fair Saturday .a n 
i^unday i.- I'orcco.-t foj- ihe North 
('entral and West Te\.*~ arc;;. lin
ing temperature.^ arc ilue.

ino:r about the I’ iWe are urged to 
■ *11.1 till.- cla->. The mid-week 

service o f evotjon ami B ble t̂u- 
dy i' Wc<in'‘ -day evening at T:3u. 
You me c.xtended a hearty wel- 

ar«l imitation to attend ser
vice.- at the Lord s Church.*

1st Methodist 
Announcements

well under way. The fall revival 
has been set for October 11-18 
with Dr. J. Ralph Grant, prstor of 
the First Bapti.«t Church o f Lub
bock, Joinc the preachipR.

The paator’,* sermon to ir for 
Funda;, morning will be “ Tho 
Saint* t .  Pra.ver’ ’ and in th.’  cven- 
iiiR the subject will be “ Calling on 
the W itcAat Endpt.''

— ■ ■ - u -

.',a:.i!a; , Septo” '.*e. ‘v l!*o3. 
a.m. I'huidi School for all aizc.. 
C .Cl. Stiiichcomh. Jr., supcrii-.en- 
dent.

111:70 a.m. Morning Wo;‘shi, 
with the .sermon by the pa-tor

1st ChristioR , ̂  
Announcements
Senices at the F’ irst Chrisl'an 

Church on Sun ay, SeptemSer 6: 
Bible School H:'ir>; Morning

" l  aborer.* T.'.oether." Saciameiit Worship, 11:00; C.Y.F. an 1 Chi-

Texa-’ Senate team of Lyndon 
B, .lohnson and I’ rice Daniel ag
reed on S4 per cent o f the roll call 
i.s.sue.* on which both took slan 
during the fii.-t sc.-i.̂ ion of the 
E’Kl'ty-Th rd Congres.-.

Sent .or- .lohn.son and Daniel 
aRieci! on fifty-six ami di.-HRrecd 
on eleven roll call vote*, uevordiii r 
to a -uivey completed Saturday h.. 
Conpre.-sional (Juarterly, WashiiiR- 
toii rc.-!t:irch firm.

The high S I per cent a'zreemenl 
chalked up by Texa.*' Senator- 
compared with the 7.').'2 per cent 
agieomoiit -core hy the "aver
age’ ' slate te.am, acconling to 
r g 's  'ui\e,.- of all oiprhty-iiine 
vole lecoided in the Senate.

In .slatc.J where both Seimlors 
wen Kcpublica:i.* they averaged 
HI.2 per cent ugccemci. , while all- 
Democrat state teams voted alike 
on HI.l ' cr cent of the issues. 

Team.- who.'C membeis were of

Stephens W ell 
Completed For 
176 Barrels Daily

(Continueii on r tg e  3)

New Abilene 
TV Schedule 
Being Published

Oni. C(»nv lotion and abandon
ment of a te.̂ t highlighted Ka.'*t- 
land Ihiunty area oil nevv  ̂ Satur
day.

Tv. u mile-- north o f ILsii.g Star. 
Truntcr l'c,i*oieum Corp. abai: 
dontd thuli No. 1 W. S. t arter at

i.-i't.
Thu vvn- ].u. tio-.,. i.i Se;'- 

tion 27, Block 2. K'l RR Surv*-..
.V 'or.i. Irtion wc reported in 

.‘̂ tuploNu; ("ountA»\
Tin* Te\a Company'' No. r*:>-A 

1. W. Laik-*. N t’T-l, ,hree ami onc- 
haif mile.- .*outhec.‘.t of Bieckcn- 
i uigo, h:i l>ern completed (or a 
daily llav. of 176 barrel.- of 4n 
gravity cil. iircoi ing lo a Salur- 
.in\ nv»: ning report.

The I'.tw I ioduce»* i • located in 
S«*uiion TK&l. Furxcv.

of the !,f»rtl Supper.
p.nu, Kvening Worsh p in 

honor of our coHckp students, .-one 
jci ;• • and .-ermon by the pa.>tor. 
“ L ife Kxti don."

-All t'omr. ■ ti for the fall pro- 
motior. program will meet hggin- 
nir.i; V.ith coveicd di.sh supper at 
the churcl' promptly at 7:<>0 o’- 
cb;: followed hy in.vtruclion
uoinniitteus. The 
meelir.g will be : 
mc( ing.

The Pible Study on Wedne.- lay 
exening at 7 :uo o’clock will be
gin the I4lh chapter of the (iospei 
o f .Mark ic<l by the pa-tor. Join 
u.' for a good tune togelhei.

Choir Rehearsal will be held 
VVcdPc.'day evening at 7:.“ 0 o’clock 
directed by Mr. George Blcd.-o • 
aerrmpaniod by aMis Hhelda Reed.

Rho,
:30.

0:30; Kvening Scrsice.' at

of
official board 
>rge ; with IhN

H O S P I T A L
H J L L

Dy B «d «  B. BulUr

Holy Trinity 
Announcements

ABE YOU AW ARE your health 
.-lid accider-. in.iurancc policy may 
not be as good a.s you think? Now, 
while you arc well and happ). is 
‘.ho time to know. i

Hospital benefit clauses can be 
'.li.slcading too. Be sure the bi* 
print in your policy is giving you 
what you arc laying for without 
any modif'cation.-.

Recently a patient had to ha'** 
X-ray treatmenU on his swoHien 
in: -he was very much pleased
hat he h.ad a hospital polity. .Vf- 

toc sevcial treatmant.-, at 85
each, he presented hi.* policy to 

iiol,v Ti'iiiity Lpiscopat t huirh,! the ho* ital clerk. Tha policy stait- 
710 .Hnuih .‘̂ car.ian, Fia-tlaml. The mI the rur. o f fifty  dollars would 
K .. .Ailhu; F:. Ilai'twcll. Rcctoi. i be p:iid for X-ray picture.s hut it 

d. the foui.oenth li.sn .stated, in small print, that theSeptember
nmlay after Trinity the Holy Eu- * -lolicy d d not eoi'cr X-ray Iroat-

chaii.st t ill Hr celebrated at !':34lj ments. This is no fault o f the o ĵm- 
a.m. The Churrh School will also | pany. You may have been paying 

loi-t at the -an'i' hour. ! yilv for the pirturos. Riad your
Tiie ilay, Sent. .H, the Vestrv wilt) policy or you may discover the 

hoM F ' regulai .'c.-'-'ion at th* ! hie 'rin t i.* giving you a lo ar the

Mutual AiH

A rummage .-ale will be held 
Fri.iay and Satur ay, Scplcmhcr 
II  and 12, for the benefit o f thoi 
Youth Recreation I’rojec 1. Mr*. L. 
E. Corbell said today.

The committee would aptrec- 
iate an>'one who wi.-he* to contri
bute luminaire cniliiig number* of 
this cuumiiUisv *

The sale will lie lield in the 
I’ulliimii building on the South 
Fide of the square, she said.

< LAREMONT, Calif. Rich
ard Cartillo, a Navy .oteiar., 
and hi* wife, Doiothy, both of San 
Bernardino I ’al., , t«-oI, furn.< at 
bread- winning after heir mar- 
liage in IB70 .so erch rouhl get n 
II. A. degree nt Pomona Ccilege. 
Dorothy got her d.-giee in 11152 
and Ca.«tillo, lad ,lune. He -.vorked 
in a -teel mill .Hid she 'vn* an oral 
r.induclor in Cliiiir High Sclibo!. 
He will study medieine ;it t?l.. Uiii 
vei.siiv of Ciilifornia t!>i* fall.

F'or th.' convenience of, a grow 
ing number of Fiastland Countiaiis 
who own te!evi,*ion sets, thi* news- 
papei ..day i.s beginiiin-j pulbica- 
tion of the tail) TV schedule of 
the area' newest video station, 
KRF.i -TV, Abilene.

H ie station is being veil receiv
ed ill this vicinity, according to 
reports.

It may be seen on channel !*. 
,Sch. ulc ot KRPC-TV progmms 

i will he found elsewhere in thi 
I news*' aper, tV; eh fer it in every
1 L.-'U?.

Presbyterian
Announcements

Rr 'tn^y Ht 8 p.m.
Lt'clnniiv next Sunday, Fept.

13. ;i V nri Service at
-viil b:* d to the Sunday .«cho -
ulc.

FViend* and visiter* tire conlial- 
; ir.vite,! to all •erviees.

On S.i: a ;, :'.-pt. d, at 7:iMl p. 
m. ihere will be a -pec nl service 
n: the I'reshytcriau chin eh. I'he 
Rye. ,M, r. Fililer will eak upon 

; the subjec-l: "The Light That Omi- 
quers Darknes.-" Text, .lohn 1 :ii 

I A conlial invitstion exti-nded 
; to all.

Uttle Rems Of 
Local Interest

! ATTEND THE CIH REH OF 

I y o ER CHOICE EACH .SUNDAY

\V. K. (B ill! Brashier. who un- 
riciwent surgery last week in a 
Dalla.s hospital -.va* returned to the 
l'jt.-<l!amt Memorial Hospital Sat- 
uixhiy He wa.s* acciinqianied hy 
Mis- r-.ashier and their son.- . Hilly 
■ id Colonel lion 111 ashler.

little print is taking it away.
Devote the *ame c-arC ia eelect- 

rig H reputable ' t  tiranrs ngent 
hot \-oii use ill selecting e dgetor 

or lawyer. You are probably better 
f f  buying from c*tabli*hod well- 
nowii companies. The policy pro- 
ioisn* i.ic less drc '-tivr. Good 

-ealth .and .accident insurancf is 
c.--- ehrrn.
I f  you arr in doubt, sfte- re«d 

iiig voui poFic.v the Es'tl* 'd ^  
orial hospital w ill he gl vl to >
'-ou iii*t what beiiefil.s r 
expect.

ECONOMY
DOIK

MeCRAW »
F

y a "A . -  ,  - . ■
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PRECKltS AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

l u  o 'V f  'itX J A U . Twe D C U lLS  
ABOUT Busted eoMANcr

CMMOr WHEN Mr BffAVN
i ; ta r s  u p - So re  v>-aj. a

-  NARROW SQOtiuC.'

^ ^  y

I  O^ANC- MG TtJE GUARD, \  M ER E  W t  
• • } PAT r I  PRAC ’^JhJ.LY S mA XC ) G O  ,  

AHEM  I  IWiMV. VMHAT COULD I A G A IN ;

BUT > ;  ^m e  \  A m p  w k a t  Yo u  f u m ig a t e o  u s  c o r ,  / a  
,o w A  ; B a l l s  I ST iLt l im o e r s  o m .» f o r k  it  o v e r  I I

‘  ^  LO V ER-M A M — Ou r  SH AKERS ITCH V •
FOR. o v e r d u e -SW AG > “

- I  ^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

INTRODUCING . . .

THE 1953 
RANGERS

Ihii It «nolK«r >n » of i«4-
lu* ««wtp4p«r of  mcmberi of
tkt prcmiitnq l#SI footbetl iqyed of 
R«A4*r Junior Colitq* )

Lee Roy Weiss,
An u . .ir4itii;il athlrtr with h«u- 

\y iuLt i>n :}\r piK'kiL l.t*e 
j  l£o> VS't' , 1  ̂ > r:., i*Ul !■ V I rui !-

Siiiool .'lai - one »f ihe 
nt'fs ntui |»ruini>i.'-L= pro.'iH- t on 
thtt of »h< Kain I Jun
ior f ’olh ii- liuniT'T'.

Wv‘i - i h e  *on o f MbtT'*. :* n!
of Iowa I'urk, u*t- 

ul< four , ’-ar a- a hack v!ui n- 
his I. M’hoo! football career at 
li»wu l ark Hi^h in District *>- \ 
Ih* aho iMrr.fJ four K.ti*r> n bis* 
kcibal!. fi ur ill Im-'-bail u>i 1 tw«. 
ill irai-k ull«*^t»nr l<i hi> athletic 
% er>alilily,

ALLEY OOP

I Woi.-.-, who hull had rxiK-ricncc 
i|iiH. tvi ln:< k, luill and fullbark 

i.i ho Imi'kfield, ha> cu' tAiii 
o f the II'.);! Iowa IVrk team which 
won i), io.<l 4 and t^-d one under 
the inentotahip of Couch Te<l Aver- 
itt. The club flni^hed third in Dis
trict H-.\ lurt reason.

 ̂ The ."i foot 10*̂ * inch, 17-'- 
poand recuiiilury dyiytino won ull- 

I i- rict lUtiiiL' for hi.-s play diirinit 
! thi lli-'il uiol IP52 pr*‘p .--choo! 
' caiiipuiKiis. Me wu- one of the top 
back in ’.'il when the Iowa I’uik- 
ei cor- eted in the 4-.AA looii and 
nbo wa an ull-i|i'tilet backficlder 
ilurini; hi-, -senior year.

He wa.-̂  itiren the tilb* of Iowa 
1̂ ark’.- boy athlete of the year lu>tt 
-prinK- In addition, he also was 

, I>iesident o f the junior elu«.<.
I he hiue-eye.l. hrow n-hiiiicil

buck piaii- to major in bu.-iine.ss 
uiiministrutiun and hi* hobby is 
racin j pigeon . Me hr.« one -■■i*- 

. ter.
Wei. I, who spent the .summer 

doinK l uifRe: con.struction w ork 
to keep in top phy.sical trim, at
tend- the rro.'byteriun Church.

New Truck Law 
On August 26
Te;;a '••Jcivei- iiave a pair of 

new laws to hone u.j on within 
tin next few days'.

He nter (Jarri. on, Jr., Hireetor 
of the Texn- llepartineiK of I'uhlie 
Safety, has aanouaeeil that the 
twoIniea eure.s, which were enacted 
by the .M4rd Texas l.etfLsIiiture, will 
t;o into effect on .Autr, 2H.

One of the law.- provides Chat 
if a trucker overload.- h vehicle 
in I'xcess o f the riosb weight for 
wMch it is rcL'istered an.l is cauitht 
by the officers; he will be reijuir- 
' to apply to the nearest avuil- 
uble county tax a.v.se.ssor-eollector 
for uoditioiial re,;i.-.tration in an 
amount to take i-are o f his over
load liefore he can continue hi» 
tr p. I f  he is over the maximum 
leyral weiRht, Garrison said, he can 
still be unloaded on the spot, un
der the old law, before betni; al
lowed to proceed. Kxception is 
made in the case of livc.-tock or 
perishable inerrhaiidi.-e, in which

i.ista.ices the operator shall bo 
l ermittc:; to -eck -.ha nearest pra- 
tual point uluiiK his route where 
his load may be protcitcd from ' 
Uamaifc or destruction before be- 
inir required to secure additional 
reifistrution.

file other law-, (iairison explain
ed, provides, sreiieiully, that any 
operator, other than the reifistered 
owner or his uxent, o f a commer
cial motor vehicle or tuick trai-.or 
must file with the State .Safety 
Department a copy of the leusu 
or other uifreement under which 
the vehicle is bohi|r operated, fit 
a ,ftion, he must carry copies of 
the lease and o f the letter of 
transmittal tu -the Department in 
the vehicle.

Kent Oilom, (  ...cf of the Licen- 
and Weight• Ihviaion o f the 

Texa,- De aj-.ment of Public Sufe- 
ty, sat(j tli::-. this law is designed 
to curb “ outlaw”  truckers who 
afford no protection u> shippers. 
He said that a copy o f a booklet, 
i^viiiR detailed explanations o f the 
law’s provisions, will be sent to 
any trucker who reque.-t.s it by 
writiiiK to him at Austin.

By V. T. Hamlir

/
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C L A S S I F I E D
A iv e n iB ia f l  B n tee  (M fn fm o iB A d  S a l*  7 0 e ) 

p e r w o r d  M
1 x t i peg w o rd  i e
1 - n p er  w o rd  7e
f  TD p er  w o rd  So

p e r w o r d  l i e
B Tfanaa por w o rd  13e
r  i lm e * p or  w o rd  15c
■ T Ib i m  * o e r  w o rd  17e

'T h is  r a te  oppU ra  to  e o n e e c a t fe *  ed ft lon a . S k ip  m
^  m iu t  taJM t o *  O M -tt iM  lo M it lo n  r a t * ) .

g a s f l a n ^  C i e k o r a i t t
' *•”  T IFH T*’ *

jianUnd Coniity Raeord MtablUbad is  IS t l ,  eonaolidaUd Aug. >1, ' 
1*61. Chronicla Mtebliabad 1887, TaUgnm  aatabliihad 1*88. E^Und 
U  Mcoad elMa matUr at tb* PoatofftM at Biaitland, Taxaa andar lb> 
Ml of CongroM o f March 8, 187*. I

TEXAS-

). H. Dick, Manager Bay B. MeCorkl*. BdiU
TIMES PU BU SB INO  COMPANY 

O. H. Dick and Jo* Oannla, Pnbliaban 
PabUahod Daily Aftomoona (Exeapt Saturday and Monday) aad Bun 
lay Morning.

WANTED • FOR RENT
W ANTED: Lady to live with my 
mother in Eastland, or to board 
Tier in thov" home, or someone to 
do her work o f mornitiK until a f
ter noon. Write Mrs. John Mat
thews, care o f Mrs. K. E. Ulakney, 
Strawii, Texas. I

FOR RENT: Six room unfurnish
ed house at 212 South Connellee, 
close to schools. Call 270.

KOR R E N T : Efficiency apart
ment. Private bath and entrance. 
Phone 90.

i l

IRUN'n.'G W ANTED: Mrs. Ed 
McCoy. 203 S. Niblett.

w

• FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 piece 
living room suite, excellent condi
tion. Will tra ic  for pork, vegetab
les, chickens or lurkeys. Phone 
f . - ' ’

. ^ f PiK s a l e  o k  TRADE; 10 ac
res, four miles east of Gatasvllle 
courthouse. Over HOO feet o f pave
ment front. New two room house, 
pecan trees. For further Informa
tion see Usleas Fishes, Route Two, 
(latesville.

F«)R SALE: 1940 model Ply
mouth. *75.00. See Henry Collins, 
I'arbon.

FOR SALF'.: Linkenhogers bar
gain counter. Watch this weekly 
ad for bargains from Linkenhoger 
& Son, your Lincoln and Mercury 
Dealers:
1 Circulating gas heater. 1 Rad
iant gas heater. 1 2C-inch boys 
bicycle, front wheel brake, saddle 
bags, all the extra.*. 1 small air 
compressor. 1 practically new 
South Bend turning lathe, all at
tachments. 1 set double windows. 
6 doors, inside and outside. 3 
screen doors. 1 Lincoln V-12 auto
mobile, pound 3c.

FOR SALE: Table top range in 
excellent condition. Eastland Ho
tel. Tim Spurrier, phone 7<>*-J.

FOR SALE: .Six room residence. 
Bargain. Phone 53-W.

FOR R E N T : Unusal garage apart
ment, with garage. Call 130-J or 
inquire at Eastland Telegram. 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish.

FOR RENT: The WiUon place in 
Olden, 7 ts acres, 5 room modern 
house.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
■pply 407 S. Mederia.

FOR RENT; Furnished garage
apartment, garage. Nawly decor- 
ated. Tel. 215, 517 S. Bassett.

FOR KENT: Nicely furnished 3 
room house, with bath. 518 South 
Basiett. Call 404 or 774.

F'OK RF;NT: Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
hardwood floors and Venetian 
blinds. Phone 107-J-3.

FOR KENT: Front bed room fur
nished. 205 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. *30 month. 
Phone 692 or 235.

FOR KENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment. 612 West Plummer.

fO R  KENT: Fnmiahad apartment. 
Phone *520. Hillside Apartments.

FOR REkss: Foot room 
ment, cheap. Call 894-J.

apait-

N O TICI
M B

t i NOTICE: Halme.dy School of Fine 
Arts, Petroleum Building, opens 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, for enrollment 
o f  studenta wishing to specialize 
in piano, voice, speech and drama
tics, for radio and - .age. Spe.-ial 
university course for adult atu- 
denta, club women, anyone inter
ested in Public Speaking. Special 
courses for teenage an ; adults in 
Handcraft and Creative Art. Call 
841 for appointment.

FOR RENT: Downtown upatairi 
apartment, furnished, air-condi
tioned, *42.69 month, bills paid, 
phone 692.

Jn* week by carrier lo c i t y __
Jne month by carrier la city 
Jne year by nail In county _  
1Tb*  year by mail in stat*
One yaar by mail out o f btat*

.80

.86
8.»6
4.60
T.60

MOTICB TO PU BLIC  -  Any erronooua raflactlon npoe tha cbaractar, 
itandlng or reputation o f any paiton, flim  or corporation which may 
ippaar In tb* eolumne o f this Mwtpapor will bo g l ^ y  oogiaetod upon 
Ming brought to tha attanttoa of tho publlabors

T V  L O G
KRBC-TV 
Channel 9

Sunday, Septsrobar S
P. M.

5:00— Test Pattern
6:00— Sunday Devotions (L )
6:30— Sunday Theatre iF )
6:45— Going Placen With Uncle 

George (F )
6:66— Weathercast (L )
7:00— Norman Vincent Peale (F ) 
7:15— This Week in Abilene (L )  
7:30— Holiday In Paris (F )
8:00— Amos & Andy (F )
8:30— Public I’ro.secutor (K )
8:46— Paradise l.sland (F )
9:00— Movietime; "You Only 

Live Once”
10:30— Sunday Report (L )
10:45— Evening Vespers 
10:50— Sign O ff '

(Contuiuetl froiii I'i>ge 1) 
d iffc ie iil parties agreed l<•̂  tlian 
half (48.9 per centl o f the lin • 
on ballots w here both took stands.'

I II t h e  previous ('origre .̂-;
( Eighty-lrecond), the Texar .Sen
ate team of Tom Connally anti 
Lyndon B. John.son agreed on !*I 
per ceat o f the roll eall.s on which 
bo.h rtienthers voted

During the first he.s.<ion of the  ̂
new Congresr in lH.n.l, more Seii-^ 
ate loll-ci ll tests rame on approp
riations than on anv other type of 
legislutiuii. Of the thiKy-two votes 
on ex en litures, Texas’ Senator-1 
ugreeil, oUj twenty-two and di-ag 
reed on seven of the issues on 
wh'ch both were recorded. |

There were nineteen foreign 
policy votes in the first session, 
and the two Texans agreed on 
eight of them and clashed on none 
of those on which both voted.

Monday, Soptambar 7
P. M.

2:30— Teat Pattern 
5:46— Daily Devotion* (L )
6:50— Previews (L )
5:56— Crusader Rabbit (F )
6:00— Western Theatre w i t h  

Red Fox (F )
6:30— Evening Report (L )  
6:46—
7:00— Music Ranch (L )
7:30— Jackson A Jill (F )
8:00— Congressional Report (L )  
8:30— Trees 4 Homes (F )
9:00— Movietime; “ Celia”  (F ) 

10:10— Late Report 
10:25— Evening Vespers 
10:20— Sign O ff

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued Irurn i'age 1) 

behalf.

.All o f us realize thati .eath is a { 
j change, and that it is certain. But ' 
as lovers o f God and Believers on 
Hia Son, our Lord and Saviour,

I Jeaus Chriat, we ihould w ait wkh 
I (atience— even with the patience ! 1 of Job. We can then say with John '
; Newton, "I  am still In the la r '
I the dying 1 I shall be Iti the land - 
I of the living soon.’’
^  . . .

j So when you feel completely ab- j 
anduned, and when life offers no
thing more than perplexing pro- 

, blems— take your trouble to Him 
■ and leave them there. You may ! 
I feel at time.* that the world as a > 
[whole is against you. You may 
: feel that individuals have in a 
way wrecked ybur life and hap-  ̂
pines.s. .Again we say: Let God re
prove. Don’ t attempt to retaliate 
— “ Vengence is mine, I will re
pay,”  says God.

I
I f  we could only learn that a ' 

Chri.stian has promises that will 
comfort him all the .'ays of his 
life .and eternal life In the hea
vens, our sorrows and heartbreaks

would be fewer.
. . .

A card from a frien j request* 
that we locate a certain verse of 
scripture. The words we used in 
a rec'enf article was not listed a- 
a verse of scripture — bu-t rather 
used to infer that certain things 
would happen. We got the teach
ing from Jeremiah, Lamentations 
and Ezekial. but did not say that 
"The world will become weaker 
and •wiser”  was or Is a Bible quo
tation. There la no such verse, ao 
far as we know, though like other 
sayings, many people may have 
believe<l It to be .so.

We have had peo'.le tell us this. 
Others have quoted ‘scripture’ '.o 
us that never appeared in the 
Bible.

I tho rour-e of twenty five bal-] 
h O’ , Bi xe.- nnil I'corioiiiii' policy, 
Johnson a’ ld liHtiiol voteii togcth-1 
ti twi:ity times unf split only 
fou.', the rt^ roundup -bowed. ‘

No Sr’,ale tr-ani trom any -ta’ r- 
di.'Ogrr-r-d 109 per r eiit of hr- tin e,| 
ii'ir wu! un\ dr-legation in comple
te votjng att-orrllng. The Senutr-' j 
‘ ’hnimony'’ -cale r-xtenrlctl from 
!*.’> |)er cent agreemr*:it, for Utah 
Kr-puhlican- Wallnti- F. Br-nnett 
anti .-\rthur V. Wa'.kins, tlow n tr> 
24 ! ei ce-it for "ni.xr-d ” .Arizona, 
repre-ented by Barry M. Gold- 
water tRep. I anf Carl Ifayrlen 
I Item. I. ,

.Styles I ’ ridges and thr* latr- 
Chnrlt W. Toirey of New Hamp
shire werr- the "rlisagreeingest’ ’ 
Kr-pubticuii*. voting alike only 49 
|M-r cent of the time when both 
.ook stanrls.

The Democrats who least often 
agreed were .Arkansa.s’ J. William 
Fulbright and John L. McLellan 
They saw eye to eye on .'ll per 
cent of the i.ssues on which both 
voted. Highest Di'inocraUc agree
ment wa- chalked up by Thomas 
C. Hennings J r, and Stpart .Sym- 
ing.on of Missouri at !*1 per cent

Hostoi 111 iil.it e of it.- front 
licen-e plat" one Boston auto
mobile carries a rign reading 
•HA.”

an arm;, of 20 ‘ hont y a r - " to 
her playmatrs. Hut getting them 
wasn't so c;i..y. Thr tot, attirci, 
only in short , wa- a f  at ketl h> a 
-warm of bit in the garden oi 
her home

Sn It Out
JACIvSd.NVlI.LF .Fla. ( I 'P i  

Six'v'nine yt-ar-t,ld Fhomas Kt- ? 
an. newly wed to a tVi-year-ol 1 
bride, offered his prescription for 
a jci t - .ful marriagt ■ ■‘The. 
no use 'ighting in marrage. J'.i.-* 
sit down a’oi talk Ih'n'r- o'-.t ’

YALE FINANCE
NEW HAVEN, Conr,. Yale 

I'nwtrsity'- Alumni Fund for the 
aiatlemic year 19.'>2--'n't reached a 
new high of $ 1,021 ,n.‘l 1 .*9 and 
one .Mexican pe.-o. .An alumni o ff i
cial changed the peso into Ameri-

c;in curreiicv, a I ing 11 ceiils to
the fiiml.

New liampshire ha. eight iiiuu'i- 
uins, each over a mile high, and 

l. '.oii ponds and lakes.

CALL r,nl FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

FARMS - RANCHES 
P *B t* e o * t  h . JohasoM  

R E A L  E S T A T E  

C ity  F r o p a ft y

Real Estate and 
Rentals

BCRS. M. P. RERRllfG
1002 S. Seemae PWm * 7S«-W

Our M «* ta f«  To Tbo
HARD CF HEARING

Having trouble w ith your un- 
dertilanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MACIO 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Diop ui a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a flee iiun-ubliguted 
interview.

M A C I O
HEARING SERVICE
Mr and Met. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland Hotel - Eastland, Tax.

Looliad Lika Flour
DeW ITT N Y ( f l ’ i -  Tw-oyrar 
old Sural' Harris proudly d>plavej

C R A IG  P T TR N T A T F V
MW AM usn 

WT . Mil. AN* TUAM 
etsaaiae Astvrss, Watar foaSsA 

HaaSrlcai Aaptlaaco Bapak

P^ ^ o• 807

Q U ALITY  renovaJ'..g oa Any 
type uf MattrcH. j-.O too 
Urge or amolL

Jomc Mottreai Company
703 Ave, A. Pk. 8«l Cisco

R I E K ' S
LITTLE SNACK PLACE

811 West Plummer 
Will Open Monday (Labor Day)

Hamburgers, Hot Dogs. Homemade Pies. Candies, 
Ire Cream and cold drinks.

Call 363 For Hamburgers To Go!
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 11 TILL 7 P.M.

apartment, privaey 
age. Phone 466.

m un 
o f 111lume, gar-

•LO ST
LOST: Small Eaatern Star pin. 
Cull 726-W.

T. L  FA G G  
Ra La JONES

REAL ESTATE
Proparty Managamant 

Homo and Farm Loana

Ovari Vateraaa Wc 
Peat N*. 418* 

VETERANS 
OP

POREIGN 
WARS

Mm U Sad aad 
4lh Tkaraday 

•lOO p.m.
EaH aad Noyd Ta

IN APPRECIATION

Acknowledging with grateful ap
preciation your very kind and 
thoughtful expresiions o f sympa
thy for every thing during the ill
ness and death o f our loved one.

F o r

MONUMENTS

Krwin L. Shultz.
Krwin E. Shultz family. 
J. T. Allen family.

O f  D M Ia c t lo r

oaU

M R S . E D  A T C O C Z

Oar yww. o f aaparfaaaa am 
ablaa aa te giro yaa praaaps aad

Ap^ha«««a • Sa)«« A  S** H r*  
PlwMblaff A  EUfrt.

C ISC O
Baa display a* 804 As*. R. or

ooU 188 tot apiwlntmaat

C isco

Appliance Co.
C isco . T e x a s  

P h o n e  414

T R I O C L U B

P H O N E  682-W — C IS C O  

fo r

S I G N S
H A R R T  P .  S C H A E F E R  

**40 y r * .  In C isco  . . .  20 

■p *n t flstdng.**

7.2 CU.H size

ntlGIIMURE
Alex Rawlins 

& Sons
M O N U M E H T S

W E A T H E R F O R D . T E X .

SerMng This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

with Full~width Freezer and Chill Drawer

a t D A N C E
EVERY TUESDAY NIGHT. MINGUS, TEXAS 

FEATURING

The Timber Trail Riders
From Fort Worth, Texas 

with Jimmy Key, Atkie Gray and Zeke Williams

WORLD'S
LARGEST SELLING

MOTOR OIL

P h o n e  64 '

W. Q. VERNER
Only Frigidoire could

%give you all this I
Eastland

W H E N
YOU THINK o r  

DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
THE

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

C O F F E E  S H O P
Under th* Management of Mr- and Mrs.

Roy Hoffman
We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

CALL 306.

WE
CLEAN ’EM 

RIGHT! ^

HATS Cleaned 
and Blocked

Your clothes can be cleaned spotbaa but 
you won’t look your best if they’re nut 
preseed— just right! Our customers egree 
we’re “ expert*.”  Try us, soon.

P O O L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

807 S. Lamar Sl Pkaa* 47

• Full-width Super-Fraeier Ct«**t 
holds up to 27 lb*, frozen lead

• FulLwidlh Chill Drawar far imeR 
Kama, lea cubat

• 3 full-width rvat-ratistanl shalva*

• Handy half-ahoH

• Quickub* lea Troy* with Inatent 
Tray and Cub* Ralaataa

• Parcalain Rnithad food camper*, 
mant and ituid* daar penal

• Malar-Miter machanitm wMb S* 
Yaar Profactien Pina

• Banutiful blue and geld lirtarler frlie

• Built and bacliad by FrigMeb* and
Oanarel Mafer* tarts »

\

Lamb Motor Company
SOS E. Moln P h M D i4

Ajpk ™ J  ̂ re  ̂B b b « b «8
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Baptist Class 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Bigby

Co-Ed Club Plan 
Bake Sale For ' 
September 12

Mr». CUr» Bijrby wa.' hostv>- 
Thumday evening: to members of 
the KMen<Nhip l*la- of the 
Bapt:.-i Church for their reicular 
monthly social ami bu.Miie>r 
iivff.

Mr> .Annie Slokei, re.suteiU, 
prenirfe’ , ami heard monthly re
port-. Mrs. Mar\ ( opelami [>re- 
fceiited the de\oliona! usinc a- her 
topic, “ May ( jo «1 Depend On You'*”

The closinjj prayer \sa.- jriven by 
thr ho>tes.<, wh:i w;-;h the ro-ho<- 
teis, .V. H. Brow” , -\Tved a
refreshment i late to Mmos. T. 
Corporaal, Ada Alton. !e>- S>e 
herl, J. C Alli.son, C'^pe'.and. Solo-

M A J E S T I C .
Sunday • Monday

Thrill Action - Exciting Action
Amaxing Background All In

3 Dimensions

SANGAREE
in  Toch incolor

Fernando Lama.« 
Arlene Dahl

— A t  Vour Rangar Theatroa—

3 3
Last Times Saturday

Tu m . . Wed. - Thurs. 
It's Scare-iilic

Bud Abbott Lou Coitallo 
M *«t

Dr. Jekle and 
Mr. Hyde

A ^ /m

— Soon-
K i n  F R O M  i . g F T  F lF . I . n

Sunday and Monday

c i t y o T  
b a d m e n 2c>:

I TfCHNICOlOR.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
S »i>» Sx i i—

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 X  
T«L «3t

St.
Eullawi

FREEVUE SAT. NIGHT 
Plus our Regular Program

Sun. ■ Mon. - Tues. 
T > i«  S o t r t h
^ w e i - n c  a d v e n t u r e !

tfsr.
TECHNICOIXMt wiiw

(21 l i  u  r  r  1|

i'arbaru ll j^htuv^cr wa.-* ho te-- 
lo membera of the (,'o-Ktl Club 
Wednesday iftcrrioon in the hotr.»' 
of her larcnt.'. Mr. and Mrs. Crank 
lli^h-ower, ION William. Street 

•X hake air •. a.-: planned fo; 
>atur a>, S«*pt. 1 «, am! will he ir. 
the First Chri.-lian Church annex.

I'rrsent wi'ie Sylvia l.atha- 
Bett> .lo Westfall, Dixie Day. I'at 
MacMtiy. (ioldtu Skilt--, FJlen 
Whatley. Parbani Duiton, ami the 
ho. r--. who served refre-hmou- 
to her yue-its.

u  r  i  r  J y
. . .  CD I u  b  0

Mr., Mrs. H. A. Dittfurth To Make 
New Home In Abilene, Following 
Their Marriage In Carlsbad, N.M.

Mu-s Verne Allison ha. ju,t re
turned home from Ha.kell, wheie 
-he ha- been a vtue.t in the home 
of Ml. and .Mrs. W A Wooten 
.itid I'aula.

la tiilk ft. K ank -Martin, Jim 
iiruke. S H. IVel, Ji -» Cavanuu^th 
and .^nnie Stoke*

M. .'id  Ml-. Hcibcrt l>it.- 
fmth ;ir vifitiiic here tempor- 
arl> bofore niovinir to .Abilene, 
where thev will make their home.

't i-  II ttfurth i.'i the former 
.Mi; Betty l.ouella Seabourn of 
K ' land She beeame the lirid 
o f .Mr. Dittfurth in a ilouble rii",' 
eere'iiony rend by K. H. Gentry, 
at 10 n.m. S.-uji ly. .\u- J!', ii
i'iirl.b il, .VM.

.Mr- Dittfurth i.- the dau^ht. 
o f .M;. and Mr-. Gordon Douirla 
Seabouin. In.S Hast Snilo.-a. 1̂: 
So D iitfu i’.h an! the la'.e '
■ Dittfurth 'f  Runirc. Texa.s, -re 
the parent, of '.he brideitroon 

T ’ ; bride wa- eiven in niari iai;.' 
by liee fathoi. She eh'i.e for her 
' '  'iii iiu an auqu colored -;uit, w ith 
, !ar b!uu-e aad black accc.'.orie.. 
.■•h'' carried a shower bo'jquet of 
lilai eol.iie carnatioi.', centered 
w.th i\ yellow rosebud; and a 

ti. Bible.
The ‘uplo .pent ..cveral day 

" t'ar'.baJ. where they visited the 
• a' ein.' and also visited In White’s 

‘ . X. M.. before comimj to Ka.t- 
land t" vi.«it the bride'.- parents.

The bride is a graduate of East- 
li d Hiirh School. Her husban at-

tended -chool in Runre, before scr- 
vin.r four years in the armed fur- 
c: ■ He I .  nrc.-ently employed by 
the rraiik F.r.dlcy Construction 
r  ompnny.

I iiiUand relativ es ■ i-e-cr.' at the 
v e(li!:ii'- 'elud' d th - biirlc' par- 
• lit-, l.vi i.s.er, .Ml Durina Dee

..li la ■ 1 aid  lurry Dale Sea- 
hour.'', cousin c f thi b

Alpha Delphian 
Club Members 
Called Sept. 10
Mr J. -A. Doyle, pre-ident of 

the .Vphu Dclph an Club, is hav- 
iint u ealled meetim; at .3 p.m.

I . D', at the W,,man's Club, 
ar i.. asking that all members be 
present.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

his Kather, ami Life Is the law of 
his beinir" (.Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures, p (''d.̂  

/AmonK the Bible selection.* to’  
be read i.* thi.s one from .Acts: 
“ For ill him we live, and move, 
and have our being; us certain al
so of yuur own poets have .said. 
For we are also his offspring” 
( 17 :2 8 ).

Christian Science

I Brown
Sanatorium

Office hours 8 to 5 p̂ m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D.C.

In Chargo

800 W. 6th St. Cisco

■■.Man" is the subject of the 
Lesson - Sermon to be read in 
Christian Science churches this 
.Sunday. The Golden Text i.- from 
Genesis 1:2(',: "And God .<aid, la-t 
us make man in our image, after 
our likeness." The Le.sson points 
out that mankind is awakening to 
a deeper sense of peace and har
mony through an ever increasing 
understanding of man’s spiritual 
status as the perfect child of God.

Ill the Christian Science text

book, Mary Baker Eddy, the Di#« 
coverer and Founder of Christian 
.Science, says: "In  .Science man i.s 
the offspring of Spirit. The beauti- 

j ful, good, and pure constitute his 
t ancestry. His origin is not, like 
I that of moirtals, in brute instinct, 
nor does he pa.ss through material 

I conditions prior to reaching intelli

gence. Spirit i.' his primutive a:id 
ultimate .source of being: God is

Reol Estate
A n d  R o n to U

MRX J. C  ALLISON 
PIm m  947 . tM  W. ComMraa

.  ̂‘  • I ' ; '  J ,

• COLA
•  /

■ »  ̂ej W / i V'

ATTEND THE CHlI'RCH OE 
Y tU ’ R CHOICE EACH SUN'D.AY 

iiMii • i M t e  " ~ T i r ^ '

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday
No Advance In Prices

O P E N  1:45 M O N D A Y  L A B O R  D A Y

G O O F Y  G O LFFR S . . .  winning the laughing tup I

'M O I f

ghe Auto is a Dandy but a Death-Dealer—

. . .  A lot of people imagine the automobile to be a wonder
ful plaything like a shining toy, but actually it is a death
dealing machine. The National Safety Council says the aver
age motorist makes from 20 to SO decisions an hour. What 
happens if  only one of these decisions is wrong! In heavy go
ing a driver is never more than one second away from as acci
dent. So folks go right ahead but don't blame us if you never 
come back.

It It's Inturancs We Writs It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Ea»tl«nd (In iu ra n c e  tin e* 1924) T«xat

IKxie Drive - In
OtPIN IMONI 

ADMISSION 40.  
CM41MMN UNota u  sail

7101

Friday • Saturday 
September 4 • S

'  lUHHE

'CRAIN
DALE

ROBERTSON

l C I T Y  O F
I B A D M E N j

2a
AwvMWWwr.

ALSO SILiCTtO SHOtT SUIJfCTS

Sunday • Monday 
September 6.. 7

V a n q u i s h k i )
.oi.'Hii, o l o i '

fjoIwM-JMiSIERUliin
COHEN GRAY-niEBETTCER
ALSO SELICTID SHOIT SUtJfCTS

Tuesday Only 
September 8th

£ «c h  T u e id a y  l i  D o lla r N igh t! 
$ 1.00 per car o r -y eg u la r  ad
mission, w hichavsr costs you 
less.

I Tun iMKMi TiMitp'wri ua
Ml tm  M T H  M  UH'

m m
ALSO SillCTID SHOAT SUtJICTS

1° ] eacA-tASlLAliaMWW.* UVJ

Friday • Saturday

Il i ^ b O  T IA 0 S
‘ I N T O  T H i  f U W J l l

x fip n h
RC»«T CDJIK • lUrCAKT «13 
eioiiA SAiwms • ton undeu

P L U S  —

Cartoon

Sunday • Monday

They're lirln' It Up Apais!
I

DONNA REED • BARBARA BATES

Cartoon

BRING YOUR TIRE TROURLES TO US!

• Stubboffi spots out

•  0 «op-down grimo 
rom oyad

•  BoW f lotting prats

You’ll rgally bt pr<md 
TO tend them o f f  in 
c lotbct dry cUaoed 
our am azing herttr 
Sanitona way* In fart, 
ft will Ha hard eran for 
you CO call chair last 
ycar’sclothaf from new!

US make this the eat* 
iast Sapeamher o f all! 
C^n or come in today 
fur different ^anituoa 
Dry Cleaning!

M O D E R N
’ Y CLEANERS

Saaman Phona 132

”or rra e  Pirk-Up 
Yalitrary

O w n ar

Tires to fit any car or truck. . .  and service 
to keep them running.

At a price and terms to tit any pocketbookl
SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Phone 258 Eostland

J**4isi*

A farmor was dipginK po.st holes for a new fence when he dug up a 
diKKer full of silage. Further seareh showed that he had stumbled upon 
a huKe trench silo filled and left hy a former tenant. It was like finding 
huried treasure, for the silaRc helped carry his cattle throush a severe 
winter when feed was scarce.

Whether you store your silage in a pit like the one in the picture, 
or in a trench, or in a silo above the ground, it will be as valuable as bur
ied treasure when you need il—and you can provide your own buried 
trca.surc. You won't have to search for if.

It's fortunate when one stumbles onto buried treasure, but you're 
more certain to have treasure if you provide it yourself. A savings ac
count can be your buried treasure.

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRAY, PresIdMit

GUY PARKER, Vice President RUSSELL HILL, Cashier
Emery Bradford— Asst. Cashier

This bank bocks its farmnr customers In sound farmino nractices.

g  A -  n  A A I

S U P P O R T  t h e  s o u , a n d  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y°O U
• • » -

— PLUS—

AFLAME
nitkTHMLLS!

John
, PAYNE V T  -

I

I
f
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■X,


